**SUGGESTIONS FOR STAYING CLEAN**

Don't use, no matter what
Avoid People, places and things you used with or at
Come early and stay late
Go to 90 meetings in 90 days
Get and use a sponsor
Use the phone
Get Involved
Keep coming back, it Works!
Sunday

**Rise & Shine @ 9** (FACILITY IS TEMPORARILY CLOSED) (WEB,TC,VM,C,RF)
Brownsville Church, (Sidestage - Downstairs), 1926 Prospect Place
ID: 792 1155 023 / PW: 0323
9:00 AM

**Surrender on Sunday** - (FACILITY IS TEMPORARILY CLOSED) (TC,VM,C,RF)
(Hibemian Hall), 2750 Gerritsen Avenue
ID: 797 272 1253 / PW: No Password
9:30 AM

**Hope on Sunday** - (FACILITY IS TEMPORARILY CLOSED) (WEB,TC,VM,C,RF)
Fort Greene
Hanson Place Seventh Day Adventist Church, (Entrance on South Portland Avenue), 88 Hanson Place
ID: 801 203 102 / PW: 839668
9:30 AM (1 hour)

**Surrender on Sundays (O,B,D)**
Gerritsen Beach
Gerritsen Hall, 2750 Gerritsen Avenue
9:00 AM

**Noon**
Hope on Sunday - (FACILITY IS TEMPORARILY CLOSED) (WEB,TC,VM,C,RF)
Brownsville
Akbar's Self Help, (Between Watkins st and Mother Gaston Blvd), 2640 Pitkin Ave
9:00 AM

**1:30 PM**
Living on Livonia - (FACILITY IS TEMPORARILY CLOSED) (WEB,TC,VM,C,St,Tr)
Brownsville
Armony Building-Mens shelter, (Bwn Putnam Ave & Jefferson Ave), 357 Marcus Garvey Blvd
1:30 PM

**4:00 PM**
The Mission is Over - (FACILITY IS TEMPORARILY CLOSED) (TC,OB,RF,St,Tr)
Bed-Stuy
Interfaith Medical Center, (Bet: Albany & Troy Ave (Cafeteria)), 1545 Atlantic Ave
ID: 508 587 796 / PW: 036 655
1:30 PM (2 hours)

**4:30 PM**
Courage to Surrender - (FACILITY IS TEMPORARILY CLOSED) (TC,C,RF,WC)
East New York
Recovery House of Worship, (Corner of Dekalb Ave), 105 Carlton Ave
ID: 908 849 289 / PW: 074186,
ID: 902 849 289 / PW: 074186
1:30 PM

**5:00 PM**
Russian Group Steps 1, 2 & 3 (L,R,C,St,Bl)
Sheepshead Bay
St Marks Rectory basement, (Between Jerome Ave and Russian Speaking), 2609 E 19th Street
5:00 PM

**5:00 PM**
**Monday**

**10:00 AM**
Midday Miracles (WEB,TC,VM,RF,C,CH)
Flatbush
Flatbush Tompkins Church, (@Dorchester Rd Closed on National Holidays), 424 E 19th St
5:00 PM

**11:00 AM**
**Tuesday**

**6:00 PM**
People in Focus (TC,VM,OB,IP,FR,St)
Sunset Park
Our Lady Of Perpetual Help, 545 60th Street
PW: 553764
6:00 PM

**6:00 PM**
Clean At Last (TC,C,B)
(Downstairs in Basement / Closed Jewish Holidays), 2082 East 58th Street @ Avenue U
6:00 PM

**6:00 PM**
Brooklyn Men's Rap - (FACILITY IS TEMPORARILY CLOSED) (TC,VM,CM,RF,SC,W)
Bed-Stuy
Interfaith Medical Center, (Bet: Troy Ave & Ave Bay), 1545 Atlantic Ave
ID: 344 407 278 / PW: 527 504
6:00 PM

**6:00 PM**
Brooklyn Men's Rap - (FACILITY IS TEMPORARILY CLOSED) (TC,VM,CM,RF,SC,W)
Bed-Stuy
Interfaith Medical Center, (Bet: Troy Ave & Ave Bay), 1545 Atlantic Ave
ID: 344 407 278 / PW: 527 504
6:00 PM

**3:00 PM**
New Beginnings Steps & Traditions - (FACILITY IS TEMPORARILY CLOSED) (TC,St,Tr,W,C)
Fort Greene
Brooklyn Gardens, (@Bwn: Myrtle & Park Aves), 105 Carlton Ave
7:00 PM (1 hour)

**7:00 PM**
Spiritual Awakening - (WEB,TC,VM,C)
Bay Ridge
St John's Lutheran Church, Side Entrance, (Corner of Utica Ave), 1345 Lincoln Place
ID: 955 565 602 / PW: 499378
7:00 PM

**7:00 PM**
**Monday (Continued)**

**7:00 PM**
Beach Miracles (C,B)
Fort Greene
Hibermian Hall, (Near Florence Ave), 2750 Gerritsen Ave
ID: 949 454 206 / No Password
7:00 PM

**7:00 PM**
**Tuesday (Continued)**

**7:00 PM**
We Do Recover - (FACILITY IS TEMPORARILY CLOSED) (TC,VM,RF)
East New York
Recovery House of Worship, (Bet: Fountain Ave & Crystal St), 2640 Pitkin Ave
ID: 551 912 351 / PW: 337Hope
7:00 PM

**8:00 PM**
The War is Over (WEB,TC,VM,SC,CL)
Bensonhurst
ST Finbar's Rectory Basement (Enter thru Parking Lot), (@Benson Ave), 138 Bay 23rd St
PW: 368296
8:00 PM

**8:00 PM**
**Wednesday**

**10:00 AM**
Midday Miracles (WEB,TC,VM,RF,C,CH)
Flatbush
Flatbush Tompkins Church, (@Dorchester Rd - Closed on National Holidays), 424 E 19th St
6:00 PM

**11:00 AM**
**Wednesday (Continued)**

**12:00 PM**
**Thursday**

**12:00 PM**
**Friday**

**12:00 PM**
**Saturday**

**12:00 PM**
**Sunday**

**12:00 PM**
**Monday**

**12:00 PM**
**Tuesday**